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SLLVEE OR GOLD.
Better than either ia a' healthy

liver. If the liver ia O. K. the
man is O. K. His blood i8 kept

THE BEST

Family Peoiciiie
She Has Ever Known. Words of Praise

from a Mew York Lady for

AYER'SPILLS
" I would like to add my testimony to

that of others who have used Ajer's
Pills, and to say that I have taken them
for many years, aud always derived tbe
best results from their use. For stom-ao- h

and liver troubles, and for the euro
of headache caused by these derange
ments, Ajer's Pills cannot be equaled.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Barber Stoops.

B. H. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors.

Center Street.
Bon-to- St. Louis, Long Branob, rouad

senator, anu rounu, squire and box pom- -
pauuur at epeviaity.
PABLOB BABBEB SHOP,

Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.

Only skilled workmen employed. Hotana ooiu oatns in connection.

Baaka
6 AH MIGUEL NATIONAL,

Sixth street and Grand avenue

Uentlsls.
DBS SlKYKlH ft WHITE,

"FFI01I over San Miguel Bank, East Las
vegas, n.m.

Dry Sooda.

I.D DlBOMBRO,
K. Bomero, Manager,

South Side Plaaa

County Surveyor,
ST. MEREDITH JONES,

1ITT ENGINEER AND OOUNTT SUB
veyor. umce, room i, uity nail. :

Pbyslctana snd Hurgreons.
O. O. UORUOM, If. D.

IVFriOE TAMM5 OPERA HOUSE, EAST
. r Lias vexas. M. at. umce nonra: 11 tnua a ro p, m,, to s p. m.

DR. 4. M. OCNNINOHAM,
THT8IOIAN AND BURGEON. OfKOI IN
a. auuosui uuiiuing.np stairs.

H. SHIPWITH,
T3UT5IOIAN ANU SUBGRON. BOSWELL,a. N. at.

Attorn eys-at-La- w.

HOL VAN LAKKAZOLO,
A TTOBnETS at law, dksmarais

jCTM. Duuoing.east sme oi piasa, lab vejas.

FRANK 8PRINOKB,
A TTOBNET AND 00UN8ELLOB AT LAW,
r m. umce in Lfuiun uiuoa. oixsa atreet.

B,aa Lias vsgsi, n. at.

U, A FIMSAB.
A TTOBNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

rx. santa re. n. m. (F.o. box r.i prac
tices In tbe supreme court and all district
courts of the Territory. Special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
ana mining; gamoa .

LONG ft PORT
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW-

. OmOS, Wl
East Levi vesma, w. M.

SanTa Fe Bonte

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

WlBTBODKD.
no. i arrive H.as n. m. Donn-r- n. m
No. 58 freight " 7:80 a.m.

CALIFORNIA LIMITED.

Mondays and Fridays.
No. s arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart 7:15 a. m.
Carries Pullman cars onlyCarries Fir t Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, D. nver to Las Vegas.

EASTBOUKD.
so. aran. arrive i a. m. Dep. 4:10a. m.
nu, vt ireignt )a. m.

CHICAGO LIMITED.

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
no. i arrive p. m. Depart 8:00 p, m.
lyai-rte- ruuman rare only.Carries Fl st Class tickets only.l ullman sleeper, Las Vegas to Denver.

BOT SPRINGS BRANCH.

Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.

NOC1ISTIE8.

MONTEZUMA LODGK NO. S28.
S'Si?11, I'KAGTJJt-Rege- lar

atl! 00. F hUll' Tenln" of ett0n nmtfi
B. J. Hamilton, Pres.Boszbekkt, Sec'y.

i. o. o. r.
VEQA8 LODGK No. . meets ev.p

evening at their hmi. aitn
to ywtlng brethren are cordlall

A. I.cckro. tf, a.
A.J. Wbktz, V. O.

Flbok, Sec'y,

A. O. SJ. W
iTlHfI.0?5L01G,!No-.neet- s first and

brethren wwrdlilylnvteQru" T"m"
I. XHOBNUILL, M. W.

SBO w- - NoxBs.Eeoorder' F. HRog. Financier.
K. of P.

DOBADO LODGE
JbjOastle Hall In the 01emeOTckrcorM

evenlni. viattfa- - i ii .V 11- -
alwayi waloome.

B. O. Labimori. o. O.. 3. Marcits. K. o b. a a.
TYliSVS V' No Betbbone Sisw Mexico, meet, flr.i irtiii u-- xuesaay evening of each it a
o'clock, at K. of P. Las VeSi. IS

w;,!n iiias. u. b. wn.LiAMs, u i h

A. JT. e. M.
OhftOIlllMi X.CtAatk ISTi. a a..,, m

hbur.dT, evening. of each nSS
Las VSlfM Rnval 1..), r,v, .

Begular convocations flm, uni.. i.v.
ESn'Jj; vl"""Mr companion. fraternall5

L. 1. Wkbb. k. a.v. a. HomaisTaa, sec.
Las Vegas Oommanderv No. l. Begulascommunication. TnesflAv twth

uuvtlbu Visiting Knights cordially wel- -
corned (1. A iB en a

L. H.HoFMBisTaa. rteo '
LSVJG8OOUN0Il'NO- - .

convocation
Bral and

third Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. eB0, T. QovlI.
W. A. UOTHUKB, TIMBecorder.
Mason, visiting tbe 00alall, m'vlted to attend these biJdles.

Baatera Btnr

Bi M- - Lbssbnbt, Wortby Matron.A. r. Bksbdiot. worthy Patronalas. Emma RKNnnTn-- T....,,.,..
i..A.1,iJi"t"Lghro.t.nersanJ sisters cordiallvMBS. Mattib Mobbat. SecratArv.

OFFICE RA AND DIRXCT0B8.

John Bhank, President
a. L. M. Ross,

B. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson. Manager,John Kodos.

THE

Las 7eps Teleimn Co.

Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Avef.
East Las Vegas, N. M,

Electric Door Uells, Bure-la- r

Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

F. OAKLEY,
.Successor to J. 8. Eiston,

Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office

TELEPHONE 57.

. T. ROGERS
LATE OF ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoer.
General Blactsmithlng, Wagon and

impairing, neatly and
promptly done

Itiilroticlv.,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

J. K. HABTIN. J. AT. O. HOWABO

Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Builders.

Flans and specifications fnrniahAri
free to rjatrona. Rhnn tioti ,
Hongbton,8Hardw"eSt- o-

A. G. SCHMIDT

Manufacturer of

MS Carriages,
And dealer In

Hosvy .-
-.

Hordwarn,
Everv kind nf

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
grand and Manzanares Avenues, East Lai
Vegas.

. RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty.

I BAA A S T7t A 1 .. .
Oett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. a.are associated with me in case, before taiOonrtol Claim..

THE LAS VEGAS

Street Railway,
JOHN SHANE, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8, a. Da
to 8 p. m,

200 tickets for W.00
100 tickets for (3.50

35 tickets for IL00

Job Printing
..a l sa

Of every description
execnted with neatness
and despatch

least Las Vegas, New Mexico
SO MIGUEL COUNTY.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS,

lExeracts from oar Exchanges,!
The new bell (or tbe Union oliurch

at Clayton, will arrive In a few days.
MoCulstian, Romero and Albino

Gallegcs are the three county commis
loners (or Union county the next two

years.
The dan oe given by the Odd Fel

lows at Madrid was remarkably well
attended and passed off in a most en.
Joyable manner.

Miss Mary Cooney, of Ireland, ar
rived in Raton and will make her home
with Mrs. R. Fitzgerald, who is an old
country friend of hers.

11. V. Ktwseli, of Cerrillos, spent
everai aays in Santa f e and Aibuquer

que this week, but was home in time
for Thanksgiving dinner.

Charlie Watson came in to Las Cru.
oes from the gold camp, last Friday.
He reports Mr. Puett as being very
BioK out at tbe "Mormon" mine.

Roy Filiate returned to Raton from
an exteuded visit in the east and left
for Gallup, N. M,, where be has se
oured employment in the Harvey bouse.

Mrs. Geo. D. Arnold, of Cerrillos,
has so far recovered, that she ate her
Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs. Sulli
van at tbe Central hotel down there.

ine litayion sonooi win give an en-

tertainment in the near future for tbe
purpose of raising means to buy a
globe chart for the primary depart,
went.

E. D. Williams, who has for some
time been in charge of B. C. Wandell'a
barber shop at Lis Crnces, bought the
gnop ana fixtures and is now sole pro-
prietor.

J. R. Rivera, of Thornton, paid a
visit to to the "Bob Carley" strike this
week." He returned via Cerrillos with
aorne fine specimens, and came near
Stampeding the town.

Nearly every available piece of land
open for entry, down about Earlham,
Brunswick and above Anthony, is be-

ing snsppod up like hot cakes, and
will soon all be taken up.

Dr. J. H. Bailey, of Mesilla, has
bung out bis shingle in Nogal, Lincoln
county. His daughter Myrtle, and son
Harry are living there witb him. The
latter is employed as one of the rs

at the American" mine.
The foot ball team of the AericuV

tural college, of Las Crnces, sent a
challenge to the Fort Bliss team, for a
match gams, but received word from
thai team, saying they h-.- d not been
practicing and could not accept.

After a brief illness, Mrs. Russell
Walters died of pneumonia at her res
lience, three miles northwest of Las
Cruces She left a husband and nine
children to mourn her lo-- s, '.ue young,
est child being less than a year old.

It is nnt, at all unlikely that Judger. epas wm return to New
Mexico from Ljws next spring to as
sume tbe position of governor or chief
Justice. And the genial and accom
plished gentleman bas many friends in
this Territory.

Tbe pedestrians of Las Cruces,
would do well lo follow the advice of
Cyclone Davis, of Texas, and keep in

The middle of the road," as several
instances of wire being tied across tbe
sidewalk, in suih a manner as to cause
one to tumble djwn.

I. R. Holt, wife and daughter, who
left Las Cruces from Arkansas, last
September, to make their borne there,
came back, arriviog Saturday, and will
make that place their home for some
lime, at least, until the boys finish
their college studies.

Tbe Clayton Enterprise asks the
Territorial papers to see their leghla
live representatives and do something
in tbe way of helping the deserving
struggling newspapers of this Territo.
ry. in no way oan tbis be done more
easily than to pass tbe Bolton' newspa
per law.

Thieves entered the stable of Captain
J. F. Casey, north of Las Crnces, on
Saturday night. The horses were
locked to the manger, having chains
around tbeir necks, which were also
locked. The thieves broke the 2x4
planks that tbe chains were fastened
to, but failed to get the horses.

SHOT AT A BAILK IS MESILLA.

At a dance about a mile and a half
from Mesilla, after large quantities of
wine had been consumed, the fighting
qualities of several of the dancers were

uppermost and a general tight ensued.
During the melee, tbe constable, Man-

uel Alday, made his appearanoe and
requested tbem to keep the peace. One

"of the parties in tbe fight, Luciano
Belts, refused to pay the least atten-

tion, when the constable ordered two
men to arrest him. Belis was caught,
but broke loose, at the same time try.
ing to get his knife out of his pocket
He then went for the constable, who
ordered him to put up hiB knife. Bslis
refused and the oonstable shot him, the
ball' entering tbe abdomen and passing
through tbe body. Balis lingered tut 1

d. m . Tester d av. when death came to
his relief. Alday had bis liial and a
verdiot of justifiable homicide was ren-

dered.

Robt. L M.Ross,
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Vitas i0 Suit the Tte
Lots from $100 oti,

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Evidences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

Desirable Aor Properties; Farms aadsr
Irrigation Ditohes. Olflo. on -

JO fllPI TASMf OPEHA HSUSf. t LAS TE3AI

Ueaullful Places of Retreat for
the Ilealth and IMoaHure

Seeker.

Harvey's Mouatala Men.
This resort is famous tor its comfort

olaanllnes., superior table, abundance o
rlcb milk and cream, as well as for its un
rivaled teener) and numerous near-b- y

points or interest, toe neat trout nsnin
is accessible by short excursions to eitber
oranon or tbe Ualllnas. Hermit Pak
and grand canon are of easy access, Bur
ro'a are furnished to guents for daily
ruling, ine reoos national rarx is wltm
ix miles, aod is reached by easy trail

expeditions oan be outfitted and guide s
oured at tbe ranch.

For transportation and terms, inquire of
mage nooster, nasi A.a. veg, or aa
aress. a. A. uarvbt.

San Ignado Resort.
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at

tne root or Hermit', rear, on tbe Bapell
river, up among tbe pines, it bas many
advantages not naually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern Improve
ments ana wen ruroisnea rooms, a post
office is located at this point, and free tele
phone connection le had witb Lai Vegas.
Tne table Is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that tbe season affords.
Quests wishing to oome, oan telephone and
a conveyance win of sent ror toem. Kates.
J7.00 per week. J.Y. Lujabj Proprietor.

Summer Mountalo Resort,
The El Porveoir mountain resort will

now receive guests for tbe summer.
1 be most picturesque scenery in America
nne nsning ana nunting. Best oi notei ao
commodation. in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Ko
moro Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
Dlasa. everv 8atardav and Tuesday morn
ing at 8 o'clock; rare ror toe round trip, ai.
For farther Information, call at tbe above
astablUhment. SOU

William J Porter, formerly of
Kingston, N M., was in Las Cruces
Monday, and made homestead filing oi
a quarter seotion of land, which lies
about two and a half miles above
Earlham.

Your Boy Won't Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mil

street. South Gardner, Mass., was told
by the doctors. His son bad Lung
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria
and he spent $375 with doctors, who
anally gave him up, saying: lour
boy wont live a month." He tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and a few
bottles restored him to health and en
abled bim to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he ow-- s his present
good faeaith to the use of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, and knows it to be tbe
best in the world for Lung trouble
Trial bottles free at Murphey-Va- n Pet- -

ten DrugCo.'s Drug Store at Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas and at wholesale at
Browns & Manzanares Co.

The W. I. A- - ladies, of Las Cruces,
will open a bazar in December, the
afternoons of the 10th, 11th and 12th.

TO.CURE A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist, refund tbe money if it fails
to oure. 25c. tf

From December 1st the subscription
price of the Cerrillos Rustler will be f 2
a year.

Are yon bald f Is your clothing con

stantly covered witb dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
scalp P Dues your head iichr , Is it in
tested with sores and scabs T is your
bair growing thinner year by yearP Is
it dry and brittle P If so, yon have
parasitic disease of the scalp, which
vou are neglecting at great risk. Dan
derine will oure you ouickly and per
manently. Money refunded tn case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's pbar
macy.

The broom factory at Earlham is

running a full force of men, at present
It is owned and operated by T. B

Faulcocer, of La Mesa, witb Ed Her
ron as foreman.

Ladips, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful hair is produced by Dander
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy.

Brietda G. Gallegos, sister of the
sberiff-eloc- f, L. B. Gallpgo?, of Union

county, died November 12tb, 189b.

Horace Greely once said : "The way
to resume is to resume," speaking of

again putting gold into circulation af
ter tbe war. But you may say re
sume," any number of times to that
torpid liver of yours, and it won't
budge until yon take Simmons Liver
Segulator. Many people se m to for.
get that Constipation, Biliousness and
Sick Headache . are all caused by a

sluggish liver. Keep the liver active

In Clayton, at the residence of the
bride's brother, November 16lb, 1896,
by the Rev. S. A. Djscn, pastor of the
M. K. cburcn, it. W. Lackey ana Miss
Gretta Hill were married.

nioe, Fllea rues.
A sure oure for Blind, Bleed

rag and Itching files. Dr. rurk't
German Pile Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years standing by
three or four applications. JNo one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price $1.00. Sold a!

Depot drn? stom T.a Vner-

Frank A. Aler, of Trinidad, bes
bought out the second band store of F
C. Nott, at Raton, and will consider-
ably enlarge the stock by adding a line
of new goods,

tSuckleo's Arnica Salve, ,

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, nlcers, salt rbeum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, cbill-blain- s,

corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prioe 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Lai
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole-val- e

by Brown A Manxanarna Co

(lhamberlaln'e Eye and Skin Olntmen:
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt.

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
f or sale by druggists at zo cents per box. .

TO HORSBOWNERS.
For rmttinff a horse it, a fine healthy con

dition try Dr, Cody's. Condition Powdcra
They tone Up the system, aid digestion, cure

alow oi nppeiue, relieve consupnuon, eornti
kidnev disorders snd destrov worms, civint!
new life to an old or d horse. 2
loots per pvknf n rjFor tale by dnigf la

Las Vegas, the Chief City.
OI new mexiCOSOme

Of Her Resources,
Attractions and

. , .

nu v tin luwo.

Las Vioas, msanlnir "Tbe Meadows,"
is tbe county seat of Ban Mlgusl county,
lias on botb sides of the Gallinas river,
and, witb its suburbs, bas about 10,000
Inhabitants.

It bas water worti itrest oars, arc and
Incandescent electric light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi
ment station, headquarters of the Atchi-
son railway system, New Mexico division,
together with railroad machine shops aod

works, stock yards, and tbe
largest sheep-shearin- and dipping plant
In tbe United States.

West of the river, the old town has tb
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear
ance adobe bouses, narrow, crookad
treats, native people and customs, handl- -

urain ana occupations: oui m piaza ana
all of the new town, east of tbe river, con- -

stitute a ditinotive American eity. The
streets are wide and well graded, wbUe
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
trees. Three parks, filled with grass and
trees, add to tbe beauty and healtbfulness
of tbe place. Handsome and well-fille- d

tores, beautiful residences, and innumera
ble lawns, set In grass and adorned witb
shrubbery and flowers, combine, to pro.
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and conveniences,

A city hall, three publio tcbool buildings,
court-house- , Manouic temple, opera bouse
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Insane asylum are publio buildings, con
structed of red and white cut sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal size, in tbe States I

An Academv. Seminary. Jesuit college.
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission!
school, Methodist manual training school,
Christian Brotheis' institute. City high
school, three eradd DUblio schools, a kin- - I

, a n ptnn m nnmman.1.1 anhinl r, rl ta,A
music schools.lsides several private teach- -

ers, ere among tbe educational advantages
and facilities. I

Las Vioas is the natural sanatorium of
the United States, combining more nat
oral advantages than any other place in
America. Her thermal waters are the
equal ot tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas,
while her climate is infinitely superior.
There is no malaria, no excessive heat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. Tbe
air Is pure, dry, rarlned, ana nignly elec
trified a certain eure lor consumption, if
tbe disease be taknn In time. The hot
waters are a specific (or liver, skin, rheu-
matic aud blood disorders. Her Montezu
ma botel Is tbe nneat nostetry Detween
Chicago and California, and Is situated in
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where tbe Hot Springs, forty in number,
come boiling to tbe surface.

The latitude is about tbe same as that ol
ceniral Tennessee, while the altitude is
nearly 6,500 feet. Tbis combination gives

peculiar, but most happy, result. In tbe
winter, during the day, tbe thermometer
seldom falls, in tbe shade, below forty de-
grees, while it often ruos, In tbe sunshine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe other band, in tbe summer, tbe heat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and do
night is too warm for comfortable sleep
under one or two blankets. The sun will
bine nine days out of every ten. tbe year

round. This, witb tbe extreme dryness of
tbe air, caused by tbe very slight precipi-
tation of moisture; tbe resinous aroma,
rolling down from tbe pine-cla- d moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
tae air, and tbe consequent ozone, result-
ing from thealtitude; and tbe location of tbe
town, lana-ioca- ny mountain aaa mesa

pan.respiratory organs. The percentage of
aeain irom consumption is lower in New
Mexico than it is any h!i!'einNlt!runited States : and no finVh.MAI M ATM I LAB VA0AB lubntv
of its climate. Asthmatics experience I

imoieuieie ana permanent renei, in mis
In tbe way of health and pleasure re

sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty miles. In romantic mountain
glens aod beside babbling mountain brooks,
are tbe L,as Vegas Mot springs. Harvey b.
El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Bill, Ro- -
mero Ranch, Blake's, Bparks', Bapello,
tiociaaa, ana otner pieces, too numerous i

io lueubioa, woers aunus cbd ue recovered.
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
toe invalid, tbe over-work- business man.

Las Vboas bas two daily and five weekly
papers, tbree banks, two building and loan
associations, tbree hotel., many boarding
bouses, nine churches, a number ot olubs,
and all tbe leading civio and social socie-

ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-
rels per day ; two woo --scouring establish-
ments, cleaning 1,600.000 pound, of wool
annually; a d brewery and
bottling establlsbment: a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag-
on and carriage factories: a saddle and
narnees factory; a loUDdr.'. eleo- -
trlo light plant, tbree planing mills,
and other enterprises of less importance.

mere are elgbt large wholesale houses.
whose trade extends tbrougbuut the Ter
ritory, and into the adjoining sections;
While tbe volume or this trade, and tbe
value of the stocks which they carry, can
not be implicates west of Kansas uity and,
soutb of Denver. Three merchants' brok
ers have selected tbe city as their distrib-
uting center, the amount of tbeir yearly
sales exceeding, in tne aggregate, the com
bined sales ot ail otner such brokers in
New Mexico. The retail merchants, ot
Las Vegas, are more numerous, agd carry
larger and better stock, of goods than do
tbe retail merchants of any other town in
this Territory or Arizona.

Las Vboas is tbe distributing point for
nearly ail JNew Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, she bas connection witb Kansas
on tbe est, Colorado on tbe north, Arlzo

a and Cnlifornia on the west, and Texas
and Old Mexico on the south. Besides
these, she has more stage lines, connecting
ber witb tributary territory, tban bas any
other town in Mew Mexico. This territory
includes tbe entire section east and south J.
of the mountains, and comprises tbe ooun
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
tban all New Bngiand. This takes In the
famous Valley oftbe Rio Qrande, and tbe
less famous, but not less excellent. Valley
of the Pecos the finest fruit Beotioos of
tbe west, IS

This Territory is rich In everything that i
constitutes tne weaim oi nations, iron, B

coal, lead, silver, gold, mlcs, limestone, S

sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s 9

variety and exhauntless quantities,
11
l'iare among the several products of the 1

country which Las Vegas commands. 6

Sheao, cattle and lumber abound, so that 7
n eacb of these prime artloles of commerce S

tbis city Is tbe best market in New Mexico. 1

81. e bandies more wool than all the other S

towns In tb" Terrftorv combined, while
ber commerce In bides Is truly enormous.
In the same way, sbe stand, 10

for ber trade in grains, hay, vegetables,
and other farm products; while her trade

Ice, gathered In tbe neighboring moun
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
wet into Arizona, and south into Old ble
Mexico

an
Good advice j JJovrr leave borne on
journey without a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera end Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by K. D, Goodall,
Pepot drug store.

Pure' h!8 d,!f8tion Pf.fe4ctlVandr
can enioy life and act intelligently
flnd mtiantlv ,n tha
of the day. V ju all know what to
take, iou ha ve known it for years.
ins ounmonB uiver ieKUiator

SIMMO"rTSY

For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth.
It iB and always has been put up
onlv hv J. IT. Zfiilin Ar. O.n Tnfcn

non(, v.. t,fi Tf rnfl tr,
.

E(f,Z ,n. the of e wrapper,
and "nothing else is tho same, and
notlling SO goorl,

William Conners, of tbe Gold Camp,
DrfH Ana county, is in the White
mountains, on a prospecting and bust
ness trip.

A cup of muddy off te is not whol e- -

some, neither is a bottle of muddy
medicine. One way to know a relia
ble and skillfully.prepared blood
purifier is by its freedom from sedi
ment. Ayer's Snrsaparilla Is always
bright and sparkling, beoauae it Is an
extract and not a decoction

u. urumus, of fhoenix, Arizona,
came in Las Cruces, Monday, and will
remain in tnat valley tor several
milCtuS.

"suapea oeing a connrmea ayg.
peptic by taking Ayer's Pills in time."
This Is the experience of manv.. Aver'aj j -
Pills, wnether as an after-dinn- er pill
or as a remedy for liver complaint, in

digestion, flatulency, water brash, and
nausea, are invaluable.

Saoobo, eldest sun of Mr. and Mrs
Jacob ) Cbavtz, of Las Cruces, died
reoently.

Tbe use of Hall's Hair Itenewer pro
motes the growth of tha hair and re
stores its natural color and beautv.
frees the scalp of dandruff, tetter and
all impurities.

Dr L, M. Breck has fitted up nioe
dental parlors over Moreno's drug
store in Las Cruoes.

My hair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no pond. I Rommonmn
U8jng Danderine six weeks ago and the.f; 7
,esult Js R "n8 Krwth of new hair'. dbulb i ickktt. uutbria. u. r.
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy.

Thanksgiving day was apnronrlatelv
Oalebrated by the people cf Ceirllloa.

The wifn nf Mr l.onnarH iv.n.
had been suffer- -

,DB lronl neuralgia for two days, not
being able to sleep or hardly keep still,
when Mr- - Holden, the merchant there,
8ent be' olte of Chamberlain's
rain Balm, and asked that She cive It
a morongu trial. On meeting Mr,
Wells the next dav, be was told that
she was all right, tbe pain had'left her
within two hours, and that the bottle
of Pain Balm was worth $5 00, if it
could not b had for less. For sale at
60 cents per bjttle by K. D, Goodall,
uepot a rug Store,

For the year 1895-188- 6 the output of
coal from the "White Ash" mine, at
Madrid, was 157 210 tons.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of tbe
most popular Gutarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Rev.-Joh- Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Jtev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

Atiaiac 1 Pacific

RAILROAD
; IWe.tarn Division.

:d Time Table No. 38.
W. Bolnbart, John J. McOook,

In effect Sunday, August 8th, 1895.

WnBTWAhD, cfrATiONw eastward":
d 10 OOp Ohlcavo 10 80 p 8 80a

8 10 a 1 5S p Kansas City I ma I 00 D
4 00 p 1 OOp Denver 5 15p 8 80 p6 40k 7 35 p las vraas a 45 a I DO p10 p it mi a Albuquerque 8 IB p u a
tup 8 06a Ooolidge 8 S5p 4 85a

58 p 8 25 a Win gate 8 06 p 4 08
25 p 9 10 a Gallup 1 SO D 8 40 a
10 p 13 HOP Hoi brook 10 40 a 12 20
00 D l 80 p Wlnslow 9 85 a 11 06 pI P i 20 p Flags tall 7 27 a B 40 pM n 8 00 p William. 8 05a 6 66 p55 al 7 40 p Ash Fork 4 60a 5 40 B
48 a 1 55a Kingman 11 82 p 19 80 p60 al 4 40 Thea Needles B p iu uu a
30a 6 25 a Blaite 7 25 p 8 80a
40 p 11 45 a Daggett 1 Mp 8 45 a
10 P 2 ao p BarstQw 8 10 D S SO a

6 00 B. Mojave 10 00 a
SOliD 6 0n )Lo. Angeles 7 00a 8 OOp46 a 10 45 al SanFranclsco 8 BOp ssup

Summer or Winter.
The Santa Fe rnnra la thA mrt.f mmimi.

railway between California and tbaeast.
Tbe mealr at narvov'n nininu iwmi mrm

excellent feature of the Una.
Tbe Grand Panon of tha Oninmrtn k.reached in no other way.

JNO. J. BYRNE.'
t Oan. Fa... Agent, L" Angelea.Oal.

O. U, SFEEKS,
Asst. Qsn.Pasi. Agent. San Franoisoe.

When my friends ask me what is the
best remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my Invariable
answer is, Ayer's Pills. Taken in sea-
son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best
family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 3C8 Rider Avenue,
IJew York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sareaparilla Cure all Blood Disorders.

Thefts are becoming quite numerous
of late, in Las Cruces, tbe city meat
market, of that place, being tbe last
place visited.

BALD HEADS. BALD HEADS. RAID
HEAUH. HUKKAHl DAHDERINli,
DANDERINE.

Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of the scalp hj
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar
anteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar
macy.

win utute, of .Las Cruoes, is now
employed by tbe American" mine, at
Nogai, as their chemist aod assayer.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some reading that will prove inter-

esting to young mothers. How to guard
against the disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post tbem concerning the cause,
first symptoms and treatment Is theob
ject of this item. The origin of cronp
is a common cold. Children who are
subject to it take oold very easily and
croup is almost sure to follow. Tbe
first symptom is hoarseness; this is
soon followed by a peculior rough
cough, which is easily recognized and
will never be forgotten by one who bus
heard it. Tbe time to act is when the
child first becomes hoarse. If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is freely given
all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even after the croupy cough bas
developed it will prevent the attack.
There is no danger in giving this reme-

dy, for it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store.

Judge Fall and Vincent B. May, of
Las Cruces, were out to tbe gold camp
several days tbe past week.

Old People. "i
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find tbe true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicino noes not stimulate and
contains do whisky nor other intoxi-cen- t,

but acts as a tonic and alterative.
It acts mildly on tbe stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to tbe organs, thereby aiding Na-

ture in the performance of the funo
tions. Electric Bitters is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old

People find it just exactly what they
need. Price Fif y cents and 91 00
per bottle at Murpbey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co's. drug stores, Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
by Browne & Manzanares Co.

J. H. Gerdes is having his Cerrillos
store front newly painted. '

"DR. MILES,

Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

7 WIDELY known Wisconsin publbhc".
b who resides at Crccn Bay, vrrLs.

14 March 6tb, 1KB, as follows:
"Five years aco I became so nervous tha'

mental vork was a tardea. I could not res-a- t

night on account of slseplessness. Kj
attention was called to Dr. Kilos' Itestora
tlve Kcrvlao, and I commenced to U30 it
with the very beat cCoct. Slnco then 1

have kept a bottlo in ray house and use it
whenever my cerves become unstrung, with

always the same good results. My son also
takes it (or nervousnessDr. Allies' with like never tailing

Nervine success. I have recom-
mended it to many and

Restores It euros them. All who

Buffer from nerve
Health troubles should try It.
It is froe from narcotics, perfectly harm-

less, and yet sootbqs and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through bis Nervico U a benefactor
to thousands." A. 0. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of DEB lakdsmaw.
nr. Milna' Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle wiUbeneat or monof refunded.

70B 703 701 CARD NO. I. 70S 704 706

8:80p 8:10p 10:00a La. Vegas 2:80p 6:90p 7:85p
:85p 8:15p 10:06a Bridge St. 2:25p:15p 7:80d

8:48p 8:28p 10.18a Upper L.V. 2:12p 6 02p 7:17p
8:56p 3:8flp 10:25a Placlta :06p5:66p 7:10p
7:00p i:40p in :80a HetSpr'gs 2:00p 5:60p 7:06p
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.

i, s, s, anu 06.

Nos, 1 and t. Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palaco drawing-roo- cars,tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and 1 os Angeles, San Diego and
San Francisco, and Pullman nalAA
cars and coaches between Cnlcago and the
vii ut arexiuo, ... UOpBLAoD,Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.

W. B Browni,I.X. A P. A., El l'ao,Tex.Cras.f JoMas,Amu. irairAa.M.iU.

Montezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WEIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.

Table supplied with everything tba mar-
ket afford. Patronage solicited.

O. olxlott,
CONTRACTOR J BUILDER. -

Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
ing ana uaising a Specialty

BHOP 008, EflKTH AND UTTSBOCBA


